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Abstract
Introduction: The inappropriate use of antibiotics remains the primary factor in
antirnicrobial drug resistance. Bacterial resistance presents a constant challenge in the
treatment of hospitalized patients. particularly rvith Gram-negative infections. In th:.
study. we evaluate the use of carbapenems in children's rnedical center hospital i:-
Tehran, Iran. and comperd with reliable guidelines
Method: This retrospective cross-sectional observational study u,as conducted in ,
teaching hospital from March 2011 to September 2017 by reviewing rnedical records ,. .
250 admitted patients u,ho received carbapenerrs. Collected data included pati..'
deniographics. indication fbr treatrnent. prescribing physician, dose and frequertcr
carbapenem and duration of treatrnent, adverse reactions. Bacterial culture. discharge - -
death to detennine treatment oulconles. According to the review of various sources :r 
-
guidelines. the pattern of corect prescribtion of Carbapenerns studied and conrpar;- -
with the prescripti.,,e model. Finally. the resulls u,ere interpreted rvith statis. --
software.
Results: 250 patients received carbapenern during the study period that 58..i0 '.i---
nraleand41.6%weref.errrale.Carbaperremadministrationinthesepatien:s
associated with general surgery and for the treatn,ent of their peritonitjs rl- 
-
cardiac surgery prophylaxis (21.2%)- Pneumonia (18.4%). I'ever and neu.r. -:-
(10.4%), sepsis OA.4%). other (12.4%). 76.8% of the prescribed antibiot,:. -"-
indicated.
Conect adrrinistration indications in this hospital included peritoneal appendic:: ,.
and neutropenia, pneumonia.
The rnost incomect indications include cardiac surgery prophylaxis and tir-:.-.--
non-perforated appendiciti s.
Overall. about 41.6% of the total Carbapenem prescriptions did r,,.,
accordance to the references (23.2% lacked indication. 22oh of the incorrec . , . .. -
40% Dose, duration of treatment rvas wrong).





7\Yo of the patients had microbial culture. which 38.5% were positive and the most
abundant microorganisms isolated from microbial cultures rvere Escherichia coli (1890i
and Klebsieila pneurnoniae (15%). The third-generation cephalosporins had the highesl
rates after meropenem.
Conclusion: The results of this study showed that nearly half of the pattertis r.t
antibiotic use in the hospital \\,ere inappropriate. Despite the inappropriat.
administration of antibiotics in this hospital. is similar to other treatment centers. bi..
this is more than expected tbr a university hospital tl'rat is known as the pediatn;
scientuifical center of the country
Key ryords: drug use evaluatiorr, carbapenern. antibiotic. rational drug uS;
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